A Fourth of July Experience You Will Never Forget!

For the first time ever, the Bethesda Big Train summer college team is traveling to New England to face two of the top teams from the New England Collegiate Baseball League... and you have an opportunity to come along for the ride!

In addition to watching the Big Train play the six-time NECBL champion Newport Gulls at historic Cardines Field and reigning NECBL champion Martha’s Vineyard Sharks at the Shark Tank, you will watch the Baltimore Orioles play the New York Yankees at Yankee Stadium and tour Citi Field and Fenway Park. On the way home, we will stop in Paterson, NJ for lunch and a tour of Hinchliffe Stadium, one of only four ballparks left where the Negro Leagues played.

Double occupancy rate is $900 per person (add $150 for single occupancy). Price includes transportation, lodging, meals, and tickets. Reserve your spot on the fan bus by emailing Bruce Adams at bruce@greaterwash.org. As the $900 rate only covers our per person cost, we encourage participants to make tax deductible contributions to help us cover our costs for our players, coaches, and staff.

$ ______ $900 per person x # __ travelers
$ ______ $150 for single room
$ ______ contribution to help cover cost of team's travel
$ ______ I can’t join you, but I want to help cover the cost of the team's travel
$ ______ TOTAL

Note: Contributions to help cover the cost of the team's travel are tax deductible. The Bethesda Community Base Ball Club is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization as determined by the IRS. BCBBC's federal EIN is 85-0895405.